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February 17, 1970 
Mrs . Chuc k Lucas 
3515 N. W. 14th 
Gainesvill e , Florid a 32601 
Dea r Ann: 
The Campus Ev angelis m people in Hou ston h ave begun pub-
lishin g a monthly Book Review Servi ce . I am editing the 
service and wan t to ask a special, personal favor of you . 
Corretta King has written a ne w book, ju st publi shed by 
Hol t, Rinehart & Winston, ent itl° ed &l Life illh Mart in 
Luth e r King,....!!!: • I need some sensitiv e person t o read 
and review this book f or our ser vic e . The "Gui de l ines 
for Re vi ewe rs " are a tt ach ed to this lett er . Remember the 
kind of per son we are a imin g at in our rev i ews, especially 
spiritually, hungry church memb~r s who a re either college 
stud e nts o r college trained who a r e now i n the business 
wor ld, and wri te from your own vi ewpoin t as Christian wife . 
and mot h er . 
I f for some reason you ·are n't abl e to get a · copy of the 
book, or if yo u don't ·reel that y ou can do th i s , p lease 
let me kno w immediately. If, ho weve r, you will take the 
ch a llen ge, I will look for~ard to ge tting your review by 
Mar ch 1, 1970. Think seriously about this because I think 
the book is an ex ce ll ent book th at can help a lot of 
housewives a nd mothers to becom e more s ens itiv e to their 
own t as ks and more concerned abo ut their re l ationships 'to 
their own husbands a nd childr en . 
You might wan t to consult Saturday Review, October 11, 
1969, page 33 , £ or a review of this book by Adele Silver, 
just to ge t ano t her re v i ewe r's insi ghts . But I want the 
review ·you wr ite to be your own personal reactions, as a 
Christ ian woman, to the book. 
Your brother, 
Joh n Alle n Chalk 
JAC:lc 
I. 
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